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Handing on the Torch.
Handing down thelr experlences from generation to generation must be thO most impomntjOb for suⅣ

市ing

war

veterans.

Atthe tea patt a■ er the Sunday mass ofa Catholic church in Luton,a lady teacher at the Japanese school listened to
the above statement,and a few days later she rang to ask me to tell my war experiences to her colleagues.So,on
June 3rd l talked to a dozen teachers.They asked me to come back on July 15th fortheir high school boys and girls,
deo before my owlllecture andthe teacher
and l did so,seeing about a hundred pupils and their parents.Ishowed a宙
collected、 vntten ilnpressions■ om every pupiland gave them to lrle when lle■ .For most ofthem my story was unheard

ofand even unbelievable,and generated a wish for hier study ofthe last w祉

I had a silnilar experience many years ago when l spoke of my war expe五 ences to follr hundred boarders and
oy a lengthy quesuon and answer periodoI
f01サ teachers tt the RItto School ofEnglando We were then able to輌
also remember that Philip Malins and l were mvited severaltimes to the ex…

Gyosei lntematiollal at Mihon Keynes.Its

teacheL M■ Hayakawa in宙 ted me twice to his new schoolin Tokyo.I have also given many lectures,mostly at
their own places,to other age groups,including business llllell and embassy stars.

I therefore want t9 change the Way of organizing the BCS E)iscussion Mcetings,with new admimstration and
油

ertising。

Masao Hirakubo。
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by Fukunaga Utata,Conllnander9 58th lnfantry Regilnent。
The day we took Kohilrla,the Regilnent received the FnOSt gracious lmperial Edict.

When l entered the centre ofthe enemy area,both the magazine and clo■ ing StOrage caught ire,creating chaos.It
was as ifl had encolllltered unseen soldiers,and didn't kndw what was going to happeno Suddenly9 Attutant Mara

lsamu and Second in ColFmand Sato Shiro pulled me into atrench and protected me.After dusk,Captain Watanabe
ofthe Colrlinunications Regilnent came to collect ine and we withdrew.I was still weanng iny slllllmer clothing

which had,at some point,got bllmed
When l was inspecting enemy temtory for a night attack,His Excellency Miyazaki came on patrol.While l was
reporting from high ground,the enemy started attacking fronl about two or threc hundred lllletres ahead.A bullet

hit my mouth and l spat out what feltlike pebbles,which tumed outto be my teeth.I was shotjust when l shouted
Enemy!",so luckily the bulletlei my mouth,saving my life.
The lDivision head,His ExcellenOy Sato,was wo」 ried and suggested that l be attended by an army doctor and
withdraw.I was grateful for his concern,but refused to withdraw,for l was detellllined that the tiine was not

right.Alerthat,lpouredmilktaken fromthe enemy intothe side ofmymouth andcontinuedmycolllmand。
Today,all my teeth are lost and the neⅣ es are also partially gone.My lips andjaw are cottoined,making it dimcult
iends and subordinates who lost their

to expreξ s words.This inconvenience,howevet is nothing compared to my Jヒ
lives at the tilrle.

Despite the efforts ofmy comrades,the Battle ofKohiina was inally lost.Then came the defeat ofthe country。
None ofthe remains have been collected and the lost souls tte left bchind inArakano My heartis tom by grief All
l can do is pay IIly respects to the souls ofthe dead and pray for the happiness oftheir families.

I wish to add in the end that for me,colllmanding the 58th Regiment has been a great honou■
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Translated by Keiko Iゎ h.

The lndian Army AssociaJon
The lndian Amy Association,founded in 1969,was wound up atthe Annual General Meeting in November 2006,
due to the extreme age ofthe sllrviving llllembers.

A Comllllittec was responsible for the erectiOn of a Memorial Plaquc tO the lndian AHny in the north aisle
of St.Paul's Cathedral,which was llnveiled in 1971 by the Queen in the presence ofjust over three thousand
members ofthe lndian AHny and their relations and friends.It was decided thatthis Committee shOuld continuc as

àfederation'ofallthe lndian Amy Regimental and Corps Dillner Clubs,some ofthem more than a hllndred years

old,and become the hdian Amly Association.
Field Marshal Viscount Slim and Field Marshal Sir Claude Auchinlech became Patrons of the Association,with
General Sir Rob Lockhart as the flrst President and Colonel FoE.I.Roberts as Chai■ 11lano Lt Colonel Patric Emerson

became Honora7ry Secretary9 serving throughout the life of the Association,which took over the running of

the Amuallndian Amy Garden Parサ at Hurlinghm and the Amual SeⅣ ice and Wreath La7ying at St.Paul's,
together with other events.

In 1982,in the presence ofAileen ViscOuntess Slinl,the lndian E)ivisions
Memorial,forwhich inembers oftheAssociation were largely responsible,

was dedicated at the Royal Military Academy Sandhurst. In 1997,
the Association marked the fiftieth amiversary of the cnd of the pre―
Independence hdian A111ly with a day of events in Portsmouth.In 2004,
the Association,jointly with the Bllrlna Campaign Societt commemOrated
the nftieth anniversary ofthe great battles ofKohiina and lmphal,in a spirit

of recOnciliation,in the presence ofthe Japancse Ambassadot who laid a

wreath on the Memorial,together with the Colrmandant and the lndian
Military Advisen The Association also pla/yed a mttOr part in helping the

Auchinlech Appeal raise more than￡ 560,000 for stin needy,elderly ex―
scⅣicemen and widows in lndia and Pakistan.

Lt Colonel Patric EInerson OBE

Above all,the Association will be remembered for its superb Newsletters,treasure troves of information,
history and memories,compiled and edited throughout by Patric Emerson.I expect,like me,amttorityOfthose
who wentinto the lndian A...ly regard it as one ofthc lnost worthwhile decisions they ever inade,and it has been
the greatest pleasllre to relive those carL dramatic years ofollr lives throllgh the pages ofthe Newsletters,which

will be of eno.1.10uS help to iturc historians.Copies arc held by the National Amy Muscum.

We,who were members of the Association,owe an immense debt to Patric,who,for thi‖ y― eight years,so
painstakingly answered a1l our queries and produced those wOnderill Newsletters.He was an early witness to
reconciliation when,in 1957,he married Chiyo,who has given hiln such devoted support.After seⅣ ice in the
lndianAmy9 he selvedwiththeAusttalianAmy inKorea andJapan.Now9 as he approaches his ninetieth birthday2
we salute and・ thank him for the incomparable seⅣ icc he has rendered us and the‐ Indian colrlrades with whom we

scⅣ ed。
Philip Malins.
2

Field Marshalヽ 蒟iscount Slim。

Ata Dおcussion Meeting on November 30L Robert ttan,au■ Or ofthe outstanding biography9 Stt鵬 ,動 随s″ ′げ
物 為 who was commissioned into the Light lnfantry in 1982 and seⅣ ed in the B五 tish Alllly for twenty years,
gave a Talk entitled B″ 働 ″ri磁 ′降ッ ル物ル Jり Fα ル物acr 」
Mα θι 晰隠″Gικι
″ニ
Slim,bom in Bristol ald brollght up in Billllingham,did not come from a military famiL but ahr seⅣ ice as
a Subahem in the Royal Warwickshire Regiment in Gallipoli and Mesopotamia in the First World陶 ,gaining a
Milimtt crOss,he transfered to the hdian Amy in 1919 and to the Gurkhas in 1920.In 1926 he came top in the

entrance exa― atim to the Starc。 llege Quem.
In World War Two,after severe defeats,including the loss ofRangoon,Wavell,C in C hdia,in March 1942 appomted
SlimtocoIImalld l BllHna Ctts,comprising l BllmaDivision,17 1ndian D市 ision and 7Amollred Brigade.Hetook
over at Prome,co― anding ielong retreatto Nonem Bllma,and in 194 and 1945 totally defetted ttJapanese.
The speaker clailned that Slim became the nrst exponent ofthèindirect'approach
tO W鋼 ,COnducting operatims in 1944‑45 as̀manoellvre'warfare.Since 1980,under
iis doctrine,the concept ofstrategy has been to mdennine an enemy's mental strenws
and willto win夕 achieving surp五se by the concentration offorce,psychological shock,
physical mommm and lr10ral dominance,lrl contrast to matching force with force.
Slim beueved a colllmander must be able to operate with incomplete inforrnation,think

quickly and act accordingly ttd must study the minds Ofopponents;and he leamed

hm ic JapaneSe the importance ofbypassing obstacles.Hc tOok brave,calculated
五sks,as when he pulled back troops to defend the mphal Plain.Hc had expenence ofar
supply ollthe North wett FЮ ntier ofhdia in 1928,and in lraq in 1941.When enou』
aircrat became available in 1945,he made the■ llest use of air supply in Bllma for
transporting troops and supplies,including the■ ying in of a complete lDivision.All

who seⅣ ed in Bma came to accept air supply as no different from that by rail or
Юad,and that when廿 oOps were sllrrollnded,supply量 )m the air would enable them

Field Marshall Viscount Slim

to continue n3Thting.

Reference was made to Mollntbatten and it was felt that with him to handle relations with higher colIInand and
public relations,and to ensllre that Slillll'S requlrOments of IIlell and equlpment were lllet,■

lis had been a wiming

combination.
Slim was later pЮ moted to Field Marshal,became Chief ofthe lmpe五 al General Statt and later a very popular
Govemor General ofAustralia.He was universally loved as̀Uncle Bill'by all who seⅣ ed under hiin in Bu.11la.
Now9 more than sixty years a■ er those great events,he relllains to many9the mest B五 tish ield commander ofWorld
War Two.
Philip Mdins。

「

Review Article.
Who Was Responsible For Starting The Sino‐ Japanese And Pacinc Wars?
Tsuneo Watanabe,editor― in chiefofYolnillri Shilnbun,the largest newspaper in Japan,with a circulation of over

ten milllon,set up in 2005 a committee of Japanese journalists.It was to produce a careful historical
analysis to tell the Japanese,Inost of whom were born after the war,whO was respOnsible for starting
these twO cOnfliCts,why they did so and why the nation kept ighting lllltil many ofits cities had been almost

completely reduced to ashes.After fourteen months studying a wide range of documents and
3

sources,a book in English and two volllllleS in Japanese gave their indings.

While the books inevitably can■ ot tell the whole story, they are a devastating critique of Japan's
lcadership in the ShOWa War,between 1931‑45. It states boldly that̀̀Japan llllisread the prevailing
international situation in 1941 when it went to war againstthe United States".Japan failed to forlllulate

For TttO and Others the establishment ofthe Greater East
Asia Co― prosperity Sphere through war with the US and Britain was Japan's last resort to lnake China
realistically its war aims or an exit strategy。

surrender."The Japanesc arrrly's refusal to withdraw from China scuppered any hope in 1941 that
war could he avoided.A comparison in 1940 between the national strengths of Japan and the USA
reveals the extent of Japan's gamble in attacking America.The misreading Ofintelligence and assessments based

on wishml thinking,combined with the cover― up of failures, made defeat inevitable. Prime Minister
General Hideki ToJo was,for instance,only infomtted ofdefeat at the Ba■ lo ofMidway more than a month
later'.

The report inakes it clear that the arlrly and the navy were frequently in discord. The cliques in both

services exacerbated the situation.After the war ended,Tojo told former Foreign Minister,Mamoru
The fundamental reason for Japan's defeat was the lack of control.Thc Prilnc Minister
Shigelrlitsu:
¨。did not have the authority to controlthe reins ofitslrlilitary forces".Intrigues and deliberate disobedience
by relat市 ely junior officers of orders from Tokyo led to the escalation of the wtt in China and to appalling
IIlistakes in other theattes,which resulted in vast numbers of lnilitary and civilian casualties.The Guadalcanal
campaign i■ 1942 in which 20 000 Japanese troops died(15 000 as a result of staⅣ ation)waS a tragedy bom in a
war without strategy".
Japan's military leaders are showll to have been c五 minally culpableo Hideki Ttto iS held by Yomiuri as

responsible"。 The second inost guilty was Prilne Minister Funlimaro Konoe,who a1lowed

most

the Japanese

llllilitary to act on its own."Others,including nliddle― ranking omcers,some of whollll did not face trial before
the Tokyo lntemadonal Tributtal,are also 9ondelrmed by Yomiuri,as are other politicians and milita/ry and naval

ngures.P五 血c Ministcrs Hiroto and Koiso,as well as Kido;the Lord Privy Seal,are sharply cridcizedo Foreign
・Minister Matsuoka and Lt Genera1 0shima,JapaneseAmbassadorto Nazi Germany,who consistently ovcresimated
its chances of victory,are condemned,not least for pushing the disastrous tripartite pact with Gell.lany
e to hold the govemme,t
and ltaly.The leaders of the Diet are rightly censured for not doing anything effect市
responsible for its failures.

T可 0'S Cabinet was described by Prince Takamatsu,the EmpeЮ

r's yollllger brother,as a

will stop at nothing"。 Hc is said to have asked Mo五 sada Hosokawa:

a regime ofteⅡ or which

Is there no one who will assassinate hiln?"

The plots which were made to oust TttO frOm omce are an appalling indictment ofthe machinery ofgovemment
in wartime Japan.

The Yomiuri emphasises that more than 3.l million Japanese,800:000 ofthem ci宙 lians,died in the Showa War.
Although Japan initially won some astounding victories,there was never any chance it could be victo五 ous in a
ill― scale

war with the USA.By 1944 at the latest it should have been clear to Japanese leaders that Japan had lost

and should ste for peacc,but the llllilitary were fanatical,blind and obstinate.They would not adnlit defeat.
Even after the devastating ire― bomb raids on Tokyo in March 1945 and the occupation of Okinawa,following
a stmggle involving huge casualties on both sides,they prefeⅡ ed to■ ght to the death on the inainlando Prilllle

Minister Admiral Kantaro Suzuki,who was old and dcat wanted to■

nd a way out,but Forelgn Minister T可 o

thoughtthe Soviet Union could be used as an inte....ediaryo He unwisely responded to the Potsdam Declaration
s2,Which was interpreted as lneaning that Japan would ignore it.The
θたγsα ′
that Japan's position was one of
atonlic bombs on Hiroshilna and Nagasaki on 6th and 9th August 1945 were the American responsc and delivered

the coup de grace.AdIIliral Mitsumasa Yonai,one…
that

tiine Japanesc Prilne Minister9 is recorded as having said

the atomic bombings and Soviet entw into the war are,ln a sense,a godsend because we don't have to sa/y that

we'1l stop the̲war due to the domestic situation".

The hmiuri,however,for lmderstandable reasons,criticizes the Ame五 cans forthe tsc ofthe atomic weapons and
for the indiscriininate bombing ofcivilian targets.It also condemns Soviet behaviour in violating the non…
4

aggressiOn pact and fOr the mistreament ofJapanese p五

sOners atter the wa■

The rOle ofthe Showa Emperor has nOt been ignored.The Yolrliuri cOncludes that his behaviOur was within the
framewOrk for a constitutional head Of state.He did from time to time express misg市
ings,0■ en in elliptical
language,such as quoting a poem by his grandfathet the Emperor Mell,and it is clear that he was not always
properly and illy info.1lled ofwhatwas happening h the neld.He did inally inteⅣ ene when the cabinet asked fOr
his decisiOn,and con■ med that thc Potsdam declaration shOuld be acceptedo Could he and should he have been
more explicit in hi,critiCiSIrls?Would attempts have been inade to replacc hiin by his brotheち

P五nce Chichibu,ifhe

had done so?These are some ofthe questiOns which remain unanswered。
The book deserves to be widely read and the Yolllliuri are to be congratulated on producing this study in
the face ofthe attempts by J〔 panese re宙 sionist histOrians to declare that the war was a defens市

o one.It does
not,however tell the whOle stOryo While a brief accOunt of General Mutaguchi's campaign at lmphal is given,
the war against B五 tish possessions in EastAsia is hardly cOvered at all.The appalling treattnent ofthe population Of

Singapore by General Yamashita is nOt mentionedo Noris there rnention ofthe building ofthe BllmaiSiam railway
and the nlistreatinent of allied p五 sOners of war there and elsewhere in South East Asia.Even the hottnnc Bataan

death march is ignOredo While these events may not be considered to justitt the atOm bombs,they do explain why
Jttan was so widely hated in allied cOuntries in 1945。

The boOk dOes not exempt Japanese leaders fOr their wantOn sacrifice of Japanese youth in the kalnikaze
attacks,but these,tOgetherwith the fanatical behaviOllr OfsOme Japanese soldiers in the neld,and the absurd rhetoric
ofthe military leaders,were important factors in persuading allied leaders that extreme incasllres had to be taken if

囮 ss casualties were to be av9ided in an attack on the Japanese llllainland.
The debate abOut whether the atollllic bombs should or shOuld■ Ot have been used will cOntinue for generations.
More attention should perhaps be paid tO whether the allied adherence tòunconditional sllrrender'by Ge.1.lany and
Japan was wise.Had the allies indicated willingness tO negotiate,cOuld the war have been ended earlier?
.The main laclllla in the b00k is thatit fails tO analysc hOw it came aboutthatthe Japanese military took independent

action and were allowed tO get away with insubordinatiOn,ifnot treason.Reference is lrlade to the Ordinance nrst
instituted in 1900 whereby Ministers Ofthe a...ly and navy had to be seniOr scⅣ

ing omcers,thり s giVing the two

sclvices a veto On the folに nation of the cabinet.But this is a symptOnl,not the cause,Of the problenl,which lies

in the growth Of Japanese nationalism and imperialism.The MeJi gOVemment decided that tO llnitt the COllntry
the pOsitiOn Of the EmpeЮ r shOuld be strengthened.Unfommate軌
this led tO the development of the cult Of the
Emperor and of state Shintoo COncepts of̀natiOnal polity'were elabOrated and extreme nationalist and right
wing organizations were allowed to deve10p.Ifthese facets had been covered in any depth,it wOuld have meant
discussing the whole ofmOdem Japanesc histott but a chapter cOuld sllrely have been given tO the philosophical
and psychological backgrollnd tO Japanesc aclons and behaviollrin the ShOwa W狂
The book points out some ofthe lessons tO be leamt,and some are relevant to the cllrrent connictin lraqo These are
the impo■ ance ofaccllrate intelligence and unbiased repotting;0可 ect市 e interpretation and analysis Ofintelligence;
a willingness tO reCOgnize the facts Of what is happening on the ground,and a readiness to acknowledge failure.
War aims need to be illy thOllghtthrOugh and an exit sttategy wOrked outin advance.
Although this is a nlinor pOint,the bibliOgraphy states that

There are only a small number of English language

acadelrlic b00ks On Japan's war histOry covering the nrst halfofthe 20th cen■ ry up until WOrld WarII".Iam notan
expertin the neld,butthere are inany books in English known tO rne which shOuld have been listed.

Sir Hugh Cortazzi.
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Japanese自 ]British Reconciliation,
St.Ethelberga's Church,14th October9 2006。

The idea ofhaving an annualtea― party to celebrate the dedication on(Dctober 14th 2003 ofthe Plaquc erected in

Sto Ethelberga's Church by the Buma Campaign Fellowship Group and The All]Buma Veterans'Association of
Japan was entirely that ofMasao IIirakubo,Chaillllan ofBCS.It was also he,with the aid ofhis Co―

(Э rganiset Mrs
Akiko Macdonald,together with Mrs.Akenli Solloway and three Japanese Residents'Association llllembers,who

was priinarily responsible fbr bringing his idea to successill fruition.

From left:Philip Malins,Ma・ Gen.Lyall Grant,Consul General Ketti Hiramatsu,Masao Hirakubo

ln the end,some eighty― ■ve peoplejoined up and ity― siX actually attended,although it has to be said that on this,
the flrst occasion,the number ofyoung people,at which the event was prilnarily aiined,was relatively smallo After

the(Dpening Ceremony with a Greeting by Mrs.Akiko Macdonald and an lntroduction to BCS by its Honorary
Secretary9 Phillida PuⅣ is,the Video,Dθ α″G

,ftt Jκ Engル ″グby Yuki Sunada was screened.There
ψ ttι ″
followed inessages from the Chaillllan Of BCS and the Japanese Consul Generalo Following recitals of Lawrence
Binyon's Poeln Fο r ttθ ЛαJJg and the」 K,力 j αttρ JI叩hin front ofa line― up ofveterans,a One Minute Silence and
a bugle recording of rttθ zι 謬′Pθ s′ and 2吻 θRθ ッ
θJJJg,the forlnal Cerellllony concluded with the traditional shaking

ofhands.
The Classical Singet Miss Akiko Enamoto, who recently sung at the Albert Hall,and was accompanied by
Ms.Yoko Hirao on the piano,then sang songs by Gounod,Yamada and Burtono The Flautist,Mr.Masahiro Ogura,
accompanied on the piano by Mso RieAoki followed with six tunes by Gossec,Debussy and Handel,and a splendid
and accomplished hour of lnusical entertainment was brought to a stinring close by Mssrs.Temo Kato,Hiroki

Kurihara,Hideo Yanagihara,Ryosuke Mackawa and Masayuki Mori,cOmprising The Vine Street Boys Chorlls,
together with the Soprano Miss JasIIlin Whannby and the pianist Miss Mariko Yamamoto.
All in all,this Arst anniversary occasion,including the plentiml tea,was a notable success.

JohnWhite.

International Symposium
on The Contribution of Civil Society toII・ Iistorical Reconciliation in Europe.
Held at the Goethe lnstimt in TOkyo,the Symposium considered how9 s破 ty years ater World War Two,mttor
progress has been made towards forging a shared perception ofthe past in Europe.In the meantime,in East As五

,

accusations and denials about incidents dating back more than half a century are lraded at the highest levelso At
this time of strained feelings about the past,research on the key role of ci宙 l society organizations in achie宙

ng

histo五 cal reconciliation in post… war Europe offers opportunities to take a fresh look at the problem in East Asia.

While visionary leaders,such as Willy Brandt,Konrad Adenauer9Jean Monnet and Robert Schumann,pointed the
way ahead,the building ofbridges to fol肛

ner enenlies and victims was done by Churches,Labour I」 nions,Local

Govemments,Sports Clubs,Student Organizations,JOumalists and various types of Foundations which worked
together with counterparts in neighbouring countries.
Doesthe role ofEuropean civilsocicty grOups astransnational,non― state actors offerpositive examples fbrNortheast
Asian counterpart organizations?Scholars and practitioners frollll the United States,Europe and Japan tackled this
question in the hope of￡ nding policies and practices appropriate to East Asian needs and circumstances。
Pa前 icipants from the USA,Japan ooth,Japanese and Ellropean),and Gemany contributed to the Symposium。
Phillida Pulvis.

Inaugural Meeting of BCS in Japan.
on Tuさ ζ
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↓編 もさ
l破 百 五Discusξ O五 M̀島 五昴 as heH h Jap証 猛 語 tti読 nI lis,ces of The
Burma Campaign Society and Tokyo
Woman's Christian Universiサ ,at the latter's campus.This came about
̀,・

thanks to the invitation and organisation ofBCS IIlembers,Professor Funlitaka Kurosawa ofthe Departinent of

Cross Cultural Studies at the C011ege of Culture and iColrlinunication of Tokyo Woman's University and
Professor Nobuko Kosuge,from the Department ofPolitics and Public Administration in the Faculty ofLaw at
Yamanashi Gakuin University.The speaker was M■ Akiro Sugino,the author of a recently published book

Bο JJa″ /ra″

Jψ
=Akira Sugino,Kazuo Tamayama and BCS members:Sadao Oba,Shuichiro Yoshino

批P/Fa″ 脇な力′力 :季
=PrOf Nobuko Kosuge,Phillida Plllvis,Taeko Sasamoto,Yoshiko Tamllra and Nori

Nagasawa ofthe POW Rescarch Network Japan

1ler Minister atthe Japanese Embassy
on theAllied Soldiers'POW Campsin Singapore during World War Two,and fo■ ■
HiS
rescarch
on
the
experiences ofPrisoners ofVttr,
。
′κθ′Fo慇 θ′
in Londono His title was滋 ″θα″Forgjッ
̀,bγ
about which he spoke,was based on a comprehensive study ofprimary sollrces,mainly diaries of POWs held at
the lmperial War Musellm.

Mr. Sugino kept the audience,1■ ost of whom were Tokyo Woman's University students,■ 1ling a large
based
lecturc hall,r市 eted by his facmal and thOrough account.Also present were a number of BCS Tokyo…
members,and other inembers in Japan are asked to think ofopporlunities for hrther BCS]Discussion Mcetings in
Japan which might be organised through partnership.
Phillida Pllrvis.

Publication News.
Papers given by some ofthe academics atthe BCS 60th Anniversary Symposium are the core oftwo publications
by Routledge and Hosei University Press,in English and Japanese,planned for this yca■ They are co… edited by
Dr.Hugo Dobson ofShe16eld University and Professor Nobuko Kosuge oflぬ manashi Gakuin Universitt Further
details will be given in the next Edition ofthe Newslette■

Colming Events.
Thursday 22nd March:6‑8Pm:Discussion Meeting at the Oriental Club,Stratford Placc(BOnd st.
｀
Undergr611nd Statibn)at whiCh George Housego MBE will give a talk entitled Prお θ″ιrげ 物θ々 ρθκ θ
・
Thursday,10th May: 11。 00 anl‐

2。

00 pnl:Fifth Annual General Meeting of BCS at the Mitsukoshi

Restaurant,Lower Regent Street,followed by lunch.

Tuesday9 3rd July:Discussion Meeting entitled滋

ο′
Jω fB"″ α
・Apanel ofveterans willtalk oftheir wartime

expenences。

Saturday9 18th August:Annual Reconciliation Ceremony at Three Wheels.
Sunday9 19th August:Annual Service ofReconciliation at Canterbury Cathedral(tO be con■
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